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The Pacific Heron Ardea pacifica is a typical
day-heron endemic to the Australasian region
(Hancock and Ell iott 1978). Its biology is poorly
known. Recently Marchant (1988) provided his
observations on the nesting behaviour of the
species. McCulloch (1967) describes a short
observation that she made. In an attempt to add
morc to the published knowledge of this species.
data on some aspects of thc breeding of the
hcron, which were collected incidentally to a
study of the Glossy Ibis P/egadis falcineLlus (Lowe
1983), are prescntcd.

METHODS

The breeding was studied at an unnamed fresh-
water marsh approximately 50 km cast of
Ba l rana ld .  Ncw South  Wales  (34"30 'S . ,
144"04'E.). Pacii ic Herons were found nesting in
livc and dead River Red Gums Eucalyptus
camaldLtlensis that f lanked a semi-permanent
crcck along the northern perimctcr of the marsh.
Furtlrcr dctails of the habitat arc given in Lowc
(  l  e83).

Thc study irrca was visited at fortnightly inter-
vals from latc Scptember unti l mid December
1981. On 24 Octeber sample nests were selected
and nest trees markcd with tags. All sample nests
wcre in River Rcd Gums that could be easily
inspected from a boat. Visits to the samplc ncsts
wcrc made quickly to minimize disturbance.

Observations of other nests in the area suggcsted
that sample nests were representativc of nest
position, construction and timing of breeding,
except that the fcw nests above tcn mctres could
not be studied.

RESULTS

All nests of thc Pacific Heron in the marsh were
placed on side branches of the gums. Of the 33
sample nests, 20 were in l ivc trees, 1l in dcad
trees and for two no record was kept. The heights
of sample nests above the water were estimated
by eye as the following height intervals: <2 m nil
nests; 2-3 m nine nestsi3-4 m 14 nests; 4-5 m twrl
nests; 5-6 m two nests; 6-7 m two nests; >7 m nil
ncsts. The heights of ncsts below the top of the
vegetation of six trees containing nests were 3, 7,
8, 8, 10 and 10 mctres. Of the 33 sample nests,
30 were the only known nest in the tree and the
other thrcc nests were in the same tree (no other
known nests with them). Ihc nests were pilcs of
interwoven smail sticks, but a detailed examina-
tlon was not madc.

By using known laying events and hatching
datcs of clutches, the sample clutches were esti-
mated to havc been laid during a six week period
commcncing around l0 October. On this basis,
six, ninc and seven clutchcs were ascribctl to each
fortnight. respectively, after l0 October, that is,
laying in the sample clutches cxtended more or
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less evenly over approximately six weeks. Other
Pacific Heron clutchcs in the marsh were started
before and aftcr the sample clutches, but the
dctails of the breeding attempts were not collected.

The contents of nests were examined with a
mirror on a pole but eggs were not marked for
identif ication. Clutch size was defined as thc
maximum number of eggs seen In a nest on at
least two consecutive visits. This method should
give a slight underestimate of the clutch size as it
does not account for the unestimated losses of
eggs.

. [n the sampled nests two to five eggs were
observed per nest, the most frequent clutch size
being three. Of the 28 nests providing data clutch
srze was: two eggs 3 times; three eggs 16; four
eggs 8; f ive eggs 1. The mean clutch size was 3.2
eggs.

.  Thc  in tc rva l  berwecn lay ing  o f  eggs  w i rh in  a
c l r r tch  cou ld  no t  be  examined w i r l i  fonn igh t ly
visits. However, lor six nests, sampte visit; feil
during both Iaying and hatching, a;d incubation
was estimated to be about 30 days. Hatching
occurred over at least two days, probably more.

. The loss of eggs during incubation appeared to
be very low, but could not be estimitecl accu-
rately. However, most clutches (22 out of 30)
hatchcd some young. The fledgling success could
on l )  he  es t imared w i th in  fo r tn ighr ly  v is i rs  and was
defined as the number of youn[ known to be alive
at least four weeks after known or estimated
hatching for all nests which completed their clutch,
and was: no young (failed) 7; one young 1; two
young I  :  rh rce  young U:  lour  young l :  hve  young
U.  Ihese da la  may he  b iased in  favour  o f  f : r i led
nests because their outcome is more easily deter-
mined than successful nests, which must be followed
through the entire nestl ing periocl. To assess a
possible bias, brood size two weeks after hatching
was: no young (failed) 6; one young 1;two young
Ri  lh ree  )oung 6 :  four  young t :  f i ve -young 0 . 'Unt i i
lu r ther  s tudres  are  made on lh is  sub jec t  mean
fledgling success is estimated at betwe;n 0.3 and
1.8 young per nest with a completed clutch.

DISCUSSION

Hancock and Ell iott (1978) and Marchanr
(198tt) have collected what l i tt lc information there

is on the breeding of the Pacific Heron and the
data presented here add to that review. My data
do not support the notion that dead trees are
particularly favoured tbr nest sites; rather near
Balranald l ive trees were used more freouentlv
than dead ones .  These observ r r ions  suonor t  th i
asser l ion  (Fr i th  lq6q)  tha l  ncs l ing  is  no l  r ru ly
colonial but nests arc made in groups of adjacent
trees. On the contrary, Marchant (1988) found
groups of ncsts in the one tree. At Balranald the
common clutch size was three whereas Frith
(1969) and Hancock and Ell iott (1978) claim four
as the usual clutch size. My data on incubation
perlods are close to Marchant's (1988) estimatc
of 28-30 days and size of broods at f ledging are in
the same range as his subjects.

Most breeding parameters of the Pacific Heron
fall well within the bounds of a typical day-heron.
The incubation period is in the upper end of the
range lo r  herons  bur  rhe  s ign i f i iancc  o f  rh is  i s
unknown. The species offers excellent oppor-
lun i t ies  fo r  s tud l  o I  h reed ing  bccause the  ind iv id -
uals are conspicuous, rather gregarious and do
not react badly to human activity near the nest.
Detailed studies of all aspects of its ccology are
needed for a proper understanding of this species.
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